RPF VITAL STATISTICS

For presentation to the State Board of Forestry and Fire Protection
June 10, 2020

1) The following three (3) Registered Professional Foresters requested license WITHDRAWAL pursuant to 14 CCR §1608(a) during this month:

   RPF 346 – Ralph Hirt
   RPF 474 – Gordon Karnes
   RPF 1534 – James Bridges

2) The following Registered Professional Foresters indicated a desire to VOLUNTARILY RELINQUISH his/her license to practice forestry:

   RPF 300 – Robert Smart  RPF 458 – Keld Sorensen
   RPF 488 – John Bryant   RPF 913 – Max Younkin
   RPF 1005 – Barton Bloom  RPF 1026 – James Owen
   RPF 1146 – Raymond Laboa RPF 1686 – Alfred Beeson
   RPF 1749 – Craig Ditman RPF 1758 – Craig Newman
   RPF 1784 – Lenard Stull  RPF 1832 – Richard Swift
   RPF 1847 – Susan Wheatley RPF 2124 – Peter Mastenbroek
   RPF 2167 – Rodney Burns  RPF 2265 – Christopher Click
   RPF 2367 – Walter Levings RPF 2403 – Donald Fullmer
   RPF 2420 – Alleah Haley  RPF 2631 – Kenneth Kendrick

3) The following Registered Professional Foresters are deceased:

   RPF 615 – Dean Solinsky
   RPF 1202 – Robert Guthrie Lindsay
   RPF 1792 – Nelsen Money

There are 1,158 valid RPF licenses and 88 valid CRM licenses.